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M..o . John L .. Meadow , Sr .. 
M:r. John L . Meo.do rs , Jr. 
Algood , Rd. 
Cookeville , Tenn. 
Der-u:• Mrs . r:.oadows and John: 
Sept . l: , 1959 
Ic~y a.ot1v1tieo c.o o. Gospol prencher a.re usuclly very enjoyabl . 
Eepecio.lly is this oo when I csn _ Vr:J the peroona.1 e,s..,o'Jiat on 
and fr e:1dsh p wit. people euch as Y'•U . 
T e meeti g in '.'Jookcv llo ~·:a.s 1 dee. s11. t?njoyc 'Jlc eve· t to oe ~ 
It ·:as mo. o to be such, clue to t 1e hosp tol ty n 10 · 1. rJc :tn 
your hom • I clr.o 1-: o to ex:,!"ess my gr'C' t tuc~c fo:t hevi ,.g 
been n.v1 tea to st~ y o·:s:r nlc. t n your cro clOLw :-10mo. It 
wa.o a moot c·1joycblc t me to r:.e . 
It is bc'.3Euoe of t .. 1.c c.o···ocia.t on with :'.IOU cm t.hc• ot 1er 
momboro of' ~.he lro~a ct . co:1crecotio11 tM"t I w12.l lool:. ro:r-t·mr 
to our future C8oocictiono tocethoi-•. 
Frnter.1nlly youro , 
John Allen Che.lk 
